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Semper sint in flore,
Sparsos congregavit,
Nos habebit humus.
Semper sint in flore.
Sparsos congregavit.
translation by Professar David Sweet
1. Let us rejoice, therefore, while we are young.
Let us rejoice, therefore, while we are young.
After pleasant youth, after bitter age,
The earth will hold us, the earth will hold us.
2. Live (then) the academy, live "professores",
Live (then) the academy, live "professores",
Live each limb, live all limbs.
May they always be in bloom, may they always be in bloom.
13. Fruitful mother, may she flower, she who has raised us.Fruitful mother, may she flower, she who has raised us.
Into distant regions, who had been scattered,
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